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Poor Cookie, she can t remember who brought her to the dance!"
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Provisions Contained In New Taft 
Hartley Act Now In Effect Listed

Uanish ian v^ans

CAN MILK 2' 19

The Labor Management Rcla-*is raised
tions Act of 1947 (Taft-Hartley 
Act I became fully effective Aug.

•.22.
Collective bargaining contracts

containing union security clauses
June 23, 1947, are 
run their course.

made bcfor 
allowed
Such contracts signed after 
June 23, but before August 22, 
may continue for not more than 
one year under its terms. 

New provisions of the act ir

Supervisory employees are ex 
empted from the Taft-Hartley 
Act.

No labor union may file un 
fair labor practice charges, or 
petition the Labor Board

K«»rn*N No. 2 Can

TOMATO 
JUICE

it files a detailed financial re
ith the Secretary of Labor. 11 
.of this financial state-tl

port
Copic
nient must be
member.

Union officers must also tile.
elude six unfair labor practices] affidavits stating that they are 
for unions: , not members of the Communist 

Interference with an em-1 Party, or affiliated with it, be- 
ployce's right to join or not to' fore their union may exercise 
join a union, or with an em-1 its rights and privileges under 
ployer's right to select his col- the Taft-Hartley Act. 
lective bargaining representa-

Causing or attempting to cause 
an employer to discriminate 
against an employee in viola 
tion of the union shop regula 
tion ;

Refusing to bargain col 
lectively if the union has been 
authorized as a representative 
of the employees:

Engaging in a secondary boy 
cott;

Requiring employees covered
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SPECIAL   I Pkg. at '/2 Price 
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VENUS 1-lb. Cello Bag

by union agreements 
excessive initiation fees; 

Causing, .or attempting
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Counties Lead In 
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Counties south of tho Tohs 
chapi, which foim what is mm 
fapiiliarly known as Souther
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cause, an employer to pay for,I to, .August 28 through Sept
services which are not per 
formed or not to be performed.

At the same time, all em 
ployer unfair labor practices 
established in 1935 by the Wag 
ner Act are retained.

Under the terms of the new 
act. the closed shop is outlawed 
but the union shop is permitted 
If employees vote for it. Em 
ployers and unions alike are 
now required to bargain col 
lectively. Neither may end or 
change a collective bargaining 
contract without first giving the

her 1. In fact, in proport ion to 1
numbers, the south is 
of the north in

other party written notice 
days before the contract's 
piration date

During this day period
the contract must be continued 
in full force. A strike 01 
lockout in 'this period are 
lawful.

The Taft-Hartley Act assures 
an employer the right to i 
speech with his employees, 
may also petition' the National 
Labor Relations Board for 
election among his employees 
when a representation qucs

ahead11 
entation,

despite the fact that the fair is 
icld in the northern part of the 
tatc.
Eight counties comprising that 

erritory "south of the Tehacha- 
pi," will be well represented in 
:he Counties Building when the 

opens. Only Imperial Coun 
ty will not have an exhibit. Los 
Angeles County has its booth 
completed; Ventura County's ex 
hibit is in the course of prepar'a- 

; and Orange, San Diego, 
r-rside, San 'Bernardlno, nnd 

Inyo. Counties have contracted 
for space and will have attract 
ive exhibits when thejair opens.

Some 41 of the state's 58 conn- 
ties will have exhibits, the larg 
est number ever to show at any 
one state fair. The noith is not 
as well represented as the south 
in proportion to size, and in one 
or two cases, lack of interest Is 
Warned for the fact that two 
counties will not have an exhibit.

PUKE LARD 19
EXTRA FANCY OREGON

GOLDEN BANTAM

CORN 5 E.BS
It Will Soon Be School Days

W« arc not so old that we do not remember our school 
days tool And since we've graduated we've been attend- 
inq the school of "actual experience" ... and in THAT 
school you either get passing grades OR ELSE! 
The school of "experience" has tauqht us to serve goodxpe
food if we want to run a gopd cafe (and if 
to stay in business) ... so that's one of the 
reasons you'll enjoy eating at Daniels.

CHARLIE'S Gu«*t* ot Honor

anted 
many

THURSDAY, SEPT. 4 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 5
R. H. Blegd, 1513 2Mlh it., Harbor Cil

Mr. and Mri. M. H. W.llon, 1800 253rd it., Harbor City, 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 7SEPT. 7 _» |

Mr. and Mn. John Tftvit, 1t08 Cienihaw blvd., 
MONDAY, SEPT. 8

Mr. and Mri. E. D. Spllllr, 1652 'Marc.lma IVI., 
TUESDAY, SEPT 9

WEDNESDAY, SEPT.
A. V. Fenton, 1513 w. 204th

EAT WITH CHARLIE AT

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

LARUE FRESH

BELL p,

PEPPERS 5

GARDEN FRESH

GREEN

EXTRA FANCY

ITALIAN A I*'

PRUNES 25
*>!<

Approximately 6 Ibs.
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WE CASH PAV CHECKS

2153 TORRANCE BLVD.
FREE PARKING

TORRANCE


